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If clergymen would hold tho head erect
and up they would never
throat troublo, and oven if already suf'
ienng to some extent they may oure
themselves by speaking in a right
position. There are bad habits of
phonation, breathing, etc., which
good teacher can easily correct, but

bending forward of tho head and
hanging over tho sermon while reading
it is worst of nil, aud any man can cor
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medicine oi which this can be truly said;

I urn ii an unanswerable argument as to

80.

th.

strength and posltlvo economy ot this
great medicine. Hood's Sarsaparllla Is mado
of roots, herbs, barks, etc, long and favorably
known for tholr powor In purifying the blood i
and In combination, proportion, and process,
Hood's Sarsaparllla Is peculiar to Uaelf.

"For economy and comfort we use Hood's
Sarsaparllla." Mas. C. Bbewstsu, Buffalo.

"Hood's BarsaparlUa takes test Urn and
to its effect than any other

preparation I ever heard of. would not bo
without It In the house." Mjia. C. A. M.
Uvbsaso, North Chill, N. Y. 100 Dote

One Dollar
Hood's Sarsaparllla cures scrofula, salt

rheum, all bolls, pimples, general de-
bility, dyspepsia, biliousness, sick
catarrh, rheumatism, kidney and liver com-
plaints, and all affections caused by Impure
uiooa or low condition of tho system. Try It.

" I was severely afflicted wlUi scrofula, and
tor ovor a year had two running sores on my
neck. took fivo bottles of Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla, and consider entirely cured."
C. E. Lovbjot, Lowell, Mass.

"Hood's BarsaparlUa did me an Immense
amount of good. My whole system has been
built up and strengthened, my digestion Im-

proved, and my head relieved of the bad feel-
ing. I consider It tho best modlclne I have
ever used, and should not know how to do
without It." L. Fkbms. Balem. Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Bold by all druggists, ft ( six for ti. Mado
only by a I. HOOD & CO, Lowell, Mass
' IOO Dosos Ono'1 Dollar.
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DMINISTIIATOH'S NOTICE.

Ktlaleof Anton Bch'nartt, Oeetatei.laU of Hem- -

Letters testamentary on tho snid r.Kf..if n h.ivinr
b(cu granted to the uudfrMgnej administrator, all
persons Indebted to said estate are hereby notified
IU Day thOIUUno. Alid tllUM llAVlns nlnlmj nrnln,.r
said t'utau) prebent the same I t

o n

W W f,v IfcHVJ n 11 ItVIT. A tVll. I T.HVV1R Rnll-1- lillnlnlat ..In.
whilo my laurels woro green, and Ijjuiymt v, o, Uuckuorncoiiunbiaco., a.

my
not

ten

tho

the

the

uaress

SUBSCRIBE FOR
TDK COLUMBIAN,

AKIHC
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This nowflor never tatIm. a mni-vfl- nt nnHt.v.
strength and whotcsomcnoss. Moro economical
than ordinary kinds, and cannot bo sold In compe-
tition with tho multltudo of low tcst,short weight,
alum or phosphate powders. Pold only In cans.

iWTAU I'UWVBH LO.. Vailbl.,. X.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE

OP VALUADLK

Kciiil XDststtc!

rursiinnt tonn nrrtprnMlin nrnhnn' rnnrt.
Columbia county. I'cnnsvlvanla. tho undailirnea
Admlntstrainr of tfllnn llnvlnr. lntn nf I.iintHtnnn
townaliip, Montour co intr, accoosed, will expose

TUESDAY", August 30, 1887,
at 10:30 o'clock a. m.. tho undivided r infer,
est of sntd decedent In n tract ot land, In Montour
luwnsmp, uoiumoia county, bounded and do
scribed as follows: Deirlnnm? at a stone In a
1UDUC road, thence nlonir nnlil nnhllft road iinil
and ot U. volkncr ftouthclcrhtv.fi rtrtn-pp- rnt.

.uiij-ai- uuu Liirtv-tiuu- s ufgrwa 10 a SLono,

and decrees to stone, thence along
land ot Frederick Btonger south two degrees,

minutes east, thirty-thre- e and seventy- -
ii i u uuu ill uunxiLus
alonir land ot .lolin

a

perches to a stone, thence
It. Elfert, north eighty-tw-

and f dctriees west, rnrtv.fnur nprr.hna tn
chcstnut.north cli(hty-on- o and degrees
west, thirty-thre- e and four-tent- perches to a
Btone, thenco along land of Jacob Itartman and
Henry Christian, north thrco degrees and twelve
luiuuica cast, uiirv-ou7H- L Ann Rix.tnnt iia npr
to a stono, the place of beginning, containing

l8 ACRES
and 1S7 ncrchen. There Is a cood vein nf hard en
on tho land. Tho purchaser can dlvldo tho land
kuu uayior any time alter tne salo.

TEIIMS OP SALE: Twenty-flv- o per cent, of the
Purchase monev to hn n.llrt nf. fhn hfrlk-fm- r ilnwn
of tho property, ono-ha- the balance on the de-
livery of tho deed, and the balance In ono-ye-

vuvivoiiu, wuu luiuivbi. iivm i:uniinnaiion nisi.to De Bccured by bond and mortgngo on the prem,
lscs. aus

PAPER

T i jl .1- - n .. idust tne tame ior lucmcs and
private parties, neat clean and
cheap; avoids the annoyance of
Droken and lost thshes and nap- -
Kins; no weight to carry. These
paper plates are largely used for
pie baking, and overcome the
objection some people have to
pies because the under crust is
sggy; the greatest degree of heat
win not scorcn tiieni and bv
reusing them a pie mav be

baked on them better than on
tin or earthen ware; the under
crust will be found nerfeetlv
lard and crisp similar to the too.

Napkins are soft and pliable as
linen and will not fade unless
washed.

Builders' Hardware.

Ave carry the most complete
me oi uuuuers materials in the

Country. Iron, Steel and Wire
Nails, Locks in endless variety.
Door Butts, plain or ornamental,
Latches and Latches, White Lead
Mixed Paints and Colors. Lin
seed Oil, Turpentine, Varnish
Oil Finish, I reyich and Ameri
can Window Glass, Putty.Build'
! T ii n i.iing .raper, an oi which we can
sell at prices that will make it to
your interest to deal with us.

PARAGON
COACH VARNISH

We have taken the agency for
A. Shcpnard's Paragon Coach

Varnish, patented in 1884 and
ish to call the attention of con

sumers to its merits. It is made
solely from hard gum, lias a
cry heavy body and dries hard

in 24 hours in Summer or Win-
ter, one gallon covers 450 sq.
feet of new work first coat and
GOO ft. second coat, it is warrant-
ed not to crack, spot, blister or
turn white, and to outwear anv

nglish or American varnish, is
especially suitable for carriages
or outdoor work where exposed
10 the weather, it is warranted to
ub down in oil or water, and
nimice stone m irom 36 to 48
lours without sweating out and

can bo brought to a dead finish.
or the interior Imish of lino

residences, public buildings,
bath-room- s, it has no equal : hot
or cold water, soap or grcaso Will
not affect its lustre or spot or
stain its surface; wiping with a

:)ongo or damp towel will keep
looKing iresh and new. It you
e especially desirous ofahand--

somo and permanent finish.
jecify Skoppards Parncron Coach

Varnish to your painter and take
no other: put up iu i and ono
gallon cans at $3.00 per gallon.

Very Reap.
J. It. Sciiuyleu & Co.,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

PATENTS,
t btalned and all patent business attended to lormoderate fees.

Our onico la opposlto the D. a l'atent omce, and.w,S.0a.nt)t0,l0"uln '"M fa than thosefrom Washington.
fQtxlel or drttwlnar. V advlao aatopat-eaUMllirtr-

otcuaw and vie make ho chareeunloas patent la secured.
We refer here, to tho ivutniaUer, the Supt.olMoney Order Dlv and to omclaa oUheUs.l'atent Ofllce. Kor circular, terma and

cottMrwrttito1 C"eM 'Dy?r wo BUt'
C. A. SNOW & CO.,

DEM00BATI0 TI0KET.

Fou Assooiatr Judok,
OYKUS IJ, MolIENUY,

Of Fishingcrcok,

Fon 1'noTiiONOTA.nv and Clerk ov tub
Skvbuai, Coukts,

WILLIAM II. SNYDKK,
Of Bloomsbarg.

Foil COUNTV TltKABUltKIt,
GEOIIQK A. IIEIIHING,

Of liloomsburg.

Fon Hkoistku ani Recoudkh,
OHAULKS II. CAMPBELL,

Of Bloouishurg.

Fon County CosiMisstoNKns,
WILLIAM G. GIUTON,

Of Blooniibiirt;.
JESSE HI1TENHOUSE,

Of Beaver.

Fon AuniTons,
E. M. TEWKSBUItY,

Of Cntawissa.

A. W. HARTMAN,
Of Fishingcreck.

JKTTINU.
ino county commissinncrawill receive propos-

als on Wednesday, tho 31st day ot Autrust, A. I).
18S7, at 2 o'clock p. m., to lay and furnish materialfnnnrn nmitnil f'nn rt. ItnncA I xtm rnchav nnpiim.
lars apply at I ho commissioners ofllct

HTEP1IKN rollK, 1

wasihnoton vmmS County com'rs.
EMMKNDENHAI.L, )

Attests ,loim n. Casky, clerk,
com'rs omce, Dloomsburg, Pa,, Aug. 15, 1887.

IN PAUT1TION.

JSTAII OP JOHN JACODT, BECKASID,

To Jtweph Ilendorshott, husband of Malvlna Hen- -
ucirnuLi, uiveiwu-u- , oi uioomsDur?, ra.j Gormanllendershott, Annln Sloan, wife of II. W. Bloan,
of Bloomsburg, l'a.i Lavilla .Iaml8on, wife of
Alfred Jaml9on. Albert F. llendershott, ot Wash- -
.ugiuu, , r. v., iiiiiurcu ul nuiuiniTina iienaor- -

SnOtt. deceiwed; Mnrla Hllf hprlnnrt nlfit nf
Sutherland, Akron.Ind.j O. A. Jacoby.of lilooms-burg, Pa.: Frank M. cranford, l'hlladelphla.I'a.,
ford, w I'a., Noah Schull Crawford.Dayton. Ohio. .Tnhn Crnwfnnl Xfnvin ni.ni.and Lulu Crawford, Wllkes-Uarr- l'a., childrenof Aramlnta Crawford, deceased; KnoaJacoby.
liloomsburg, I'a., and Martha Cross, wife of
auiuui v.rusa, oi uunuwi, Illinois.Take notlcn. thnt. In minimnra nf nn n,riw nf

tho Orplmns'court of columUa county, I'a., an to

ol said decedent, situate on Main street, of thotown of Hloombburp, being slxtyslx feet four Inches
Jrontand twohundred and fourteen feet deep, onThursday. Sentemhnr IK mn7. hpiwH.nn,.),Ai,i,,
9 o'clock a. m. and 4 p.m , for the purpose of male- -
. iu. .ii.uu wiu tiiiu i vsiuiH uj ana among
the children and legal rcpre sentatlyca of said do--

" in" niuiu viui ue aonowiinout prejudiceto or spoiling tho whole, otherwise to value and
iiinoo iuu duuiu uwuiuing 10 law: at which
ie and place you can attend. If you thinkproper.

liaugit.
SAMUEL hMITll,

S WARTHMORE COLLEGE
SWARTnAIOHE, PA.,

Opens sth month, 18th. Thirty minutes from
Broad BU station, rhlladelpala. Under tho care of
Friends, but all others admitted. Full college
course for both Bexes: Classical, srlpnf inn nrm iff.erary. Also a Manual Training and a Preparatory
fechool. Healthful location, largo grounds, now
and extensive buildings and apparatus. For Cat.
alOZUe and full narttr.ulnr nnilrnaa vtiutaim, it
MAUILL, VU D., Prest. mays,b7-i5- t

JOHN II. HARRIS, Ph. D., Principal.

A school for both sexes.
Location healthfuL Instruction thorough

Discipline strict. Expenses moderate.
cost IJO.OOO. Building of hrielr

Warmed by steam. Campus so acres. Library
8,000 volumes. Apparatus worth lisco.

I

Property

Prepares for College, for Business, for Teaching.
For catalogue, or Information, address thn

Principal at factoryvllle, Pa. amiunio

lul doctor tnd tna U9 Bol Ulalnff tbonl
a ctu of lerioul lllou,, Tbtr biv aiDip) n,iaatd
work to dlieuit lha nnrit of fbalr olio.. Tlia ltur.
carrier mto lb Jtoitt HrBi S sboa la tba bcallotba
world. Tba doctor da&laa It, and aara that tba Janaa
Uaa&a 4 Sboa la batter, fl?r' f"i"f hl Hftrtl rf lirb.Uu.HhM.riil.

It. T

Lines Above Shoes

-

jjioohisoui'k, fa.
ETTINO.

Tbe County Commtsstnnpra will mvlvn 'nmm.
??i2Uue!?lar' tn6 Wrd'Hay ot August,
18S7, at 8 o.clocfc n. m. to eell the court room ana
furnish all materials. At the na ne time p
will be rccelvea lorpalntlntr all wood work-an-

bide walla In court room. Tho contractor t o h
all material. Hans and fpecincatlons can bo

Been at their omen, 'tim rnmmiacinnn.j 1..,
the right to reject any o.-- all blda.

I2aug.

WASIHNOTON PAIIH,-Count- Com'ra.
jiiu.UfulllAlil I

Sheriff.

jJK
o.ioatla

IXECUTOK'3 NOTICE.

KstntI at A . fft.ntit riaw.,,.,..
If ttera testamentary on the said cstato havlnirbeen granted to the undcreltrnej Kxoeutnr, allpersons Indebted to said estate nro hert by notineilto nay the same. unA thm-- iinvinv .,ni.u.

said estate will yinsent the samo for settlement
r" Vl v.bvjii,u itxecuior,

1UB6'-- ' llloouibbutg, fa.

LilXECUTOIt--
a NOTICE.

Estate of Isaao Iloirer.
Letters testamenrnrv nn flin b.u AD,n,n

having been granted to tho undersigned ox'r.all persons Indebted to said estate aro hereby uol
titled to pay the same, and those havlnr claimsagainst said cstato present the same to
ji" jsaiah uowkk. Executor.

NOTICE.

XSTaTK OPLVOfl PKTTRn nvpiiftsn
The undersigned, an Auditor appointed by theorphans' Court ot Columbia county, I'a., to makodistribution Of tho halanpa In nwnitntAnt'a tifinitd

will sit at hla offlco in liioomsbunr on Tuesday,
August no, 1S87, at nine o'clock In theto attend to the duties ot hla ap-
pointment, when and where all parties having
claims against said estate must appear and prove
luoHinui un luiuvcr ucuHrpm i rum coming inon Baid lunih nui II. VwillTK, Auditor.

NOTICE.

istati or iaiio cusvimko, ntc'n.
The undera'gnod Auditor, appointed by tho Or- -

wu.vu. uiuuiiriu muuij, i II., I U UlSinU- -
uie the balance In tho hands ot U. M. Crevellng,
executor, as per account hied, will attend to tho
duties of his appointment at hla omce In lllooms--

uunf, n 14, lttb7, at 10 O'clock
a. m.. when aud where all nartlen havtno- - r.tntina
against Bald estate must appear and prove the

ui w auiunvT iiuuunttu irum coming in on
una. aug5 L. K. WALLKIt, Auditor.

jUDlTOH'S NOTICE.

JtSTATB or aanAH l, xlim, BICIASED.
The Utideraltrno 1. an Auriltnr nnr.nlntmt t.v ttin

Ornhans' Court, of Columbia rnimt.v.tn mnk-- .iiatri.
.button ol the fund In the liana tot the executors.

Buunu ujr turir iirst, tuiti nnai account, will altthe oftlre of Knorr k wintpmiMin. in nivMna.
burg, on Friday, August so, iss7, at ten o'clock: a.
m., when and where all parties having claims
"swuDt mm aisiaiv must, appear ana provo tne

In nnDauiD, ur uo turevur aeoarrea rrom ramlncr
sold fund, ijr-n-j L, 8. WINTKltaTEEN, Auditor.

DMINISTJUTOIl'B NOTICE. '

HitaU of Ivata IMMm. late of FUlttiwcreet
toimihtp, detvaHed.

Letters Of admlntst rat inn nn thn Bn til nGtntnVinvitirv
been granted to the undersigned admlnlstraur,ail
prsons Indebted to said estate aro hereby noUfled

yaj iuu Dmiit;, nuu itiusu uaviDg claims aga usu
Id cstato pretcnt tho same to

vf.I ltrtttltrva amv
auget Kunyaa l". o.. l!a.

A NOTICE.
J.JL.

KSTiTtt of joim eraiKuxa, uxo'n.
Tha an Auditor apnolntol by theOrphans' Coutt of Columbia county, l'a,, to mako

distribution ol balance In bauds of ItterH. liruir.ler, o. t. a., of b,Ud doo'd, will sitat hla omooln liloomsburg, on Wouday? Heptera.
f,r,1i?r.'at,, ,'c!oclo. m., when and whereparties having claims against said estate mustappear and prove the same, or be forever

rrom coming In on said fund.
M llOUliKT . I411XK, AUdlMr.

AMENDMENT TO THE CONBTITU.
to the cltlicns of this com.

monwealth for their approva I or rejection by tho
cieneral AssoiLblr of tho commonwealth ot Penn-
sylvania, by order of the secretary of
tho commonwealth, In pursuanooof Article XVIII
oi ine vonsutuuon.

Joint resolution propOTlng an amendment to tho
cunsuiMuon ot mo commonweaiint

hlCTIOM 1. M ff. rrn,wvf Im lh Kmnt ami
owe: of nf the Commonwn'th nf

intwuivunui in tvntrai jiKsnnntyjnri inflltnofollowing la prop sod as an amendment ot Iho
consutulion of tho commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia In accordance with the provisions ot tho
viKiumiiui iu utiu menvn

AMKNDMKNT.
Strlko out from section one, of nrtlclo eight, tho

four qualifications for voters which re;
IOWK

ads as roi

"if twent.v.t.wn rnnn nf Ann n ,, ra hn ahull
havo psld, wtthln two years, a slato or county
tax, which shall havo been assessed at least tno
months, and paid at least, ono month before the
yiiiuuu, nuvuut inescciion wnicn reousasfoilows:

"Kverr male eltlen. t, f,,it.r.nnn ftrrn.
tlOWSIllne the following nllnllllcnllnriu elm 11 Iu!
entitled to volo at, all elections:

First, llo shall havo been a citizen of tho United
Btates at least ono month,

second. Ho shall havo resided In the stato ono
year (or u, naving previously been a qualified
elector or native born clllzrn of the Hfnfiv shnii
have remoicd there foru then six
months) Immediately preceding iho election.

Illlrd. lie Fhnll linvn mslitn in flm ntivllMi
district where he shall offer lo voto et least two
iiKinwia iiniMKuiiiicir preccuing tne election.Fo'rth. It twenly-tw- years of nra c
We US. 110 Stall lave nn'il. wlfhtn Iwn vnnra a
BWto or coun.y tax.whlch shall havo been assessed
at inumus, ni u .miilat least ono month
bcroro tne election," shall be amended, so as to
1 iwi (Ul luiiuna..every maio cill7en iwentv.one rdiira nf ntrn.
nOSRCSSlng thO following niinllflrnttnna alin1lMi
eniuicQ mi void ni mo polling piaeeof tho election
district of which he shall at tho time bo a resident
and not elsewhere:

nrst. J ie snau navo been a clth-c- of tho United
Stales at least thtrtj davs.

Second. Hesha" havnrp.idilM In thn tntn nn
year (or if, having previously been a qualified
elector or native born citizen of tho Blato. lio shall
imvo rvuiuvra inereiroin an returned, then sixmonths) Immediately preceding tho election.

Third, lie Shall Iiavm resMml In flinnlnflnndta.
trlct where be shall offer to voto at least thirty
days Immediately preceding tho election. Tho
legislature, at tho session thereof next niter the
adoption of this section, shall, and from time to
time thereafter may,cnact laws to properly enforce
this provision.

Fourth. Kvory male cltlren of tho aeo of twen.
e years, who shall have been a citizen forthirty days atd an inhabitant of this stato for oneyear next preceding an election, oxcept at munlcl- -

elections, and for tho last thirty daysaresl-en- tof tho election district In which ho'may offer
his vote, shall be entitled to voto at such election
In tho election district of which ho shall at the
tlmo ho a resident and not elsewhere for all officers
that now are or horeaftpr may hn i hr tim
people: rrovtdea. That In tlmo of war no electorIn the actual military servlco of tho stato or of
the United States, In the army or navy thereof,

bo deprived of his voto by reason of his ab-
sence from such election district, and tho leglsla-tu- u

shall havoDowcrto crovldn thn mnnnur in
which and the tlmo and place at which such ab-
sent electors may vote, and for iho return andcanvas or their votes In tho election district In
which they respectively reside.

Fifth. For tho purpose ot votlng.no person shall
be deemed to have gained or lost a rcsldenco by
reason or his presenco or absenco whilo employed
in the service of the United Mates or tho stato.nor while engaged In tho navigation ot the watore
of the state nor of tho hlcrh i. nnrwhtm a Bti.
dent of any colhxc or seminary of learning, nor
whilo kept at any almshouso orpubllc lnsdtutlon,except tho Inmates of any homo for disabled andIndigent soldiers and sailors, who, for the purposo
of young, shall bo deemed to reside In the election
district where eald;homols located. Laws shallbo mado for asceruinlncr. bv nrnner nmnfa. thn
citizens who shall bo entitled to tho right otsuff--
lUKDiicitu;

iruo copy oi tuo joint resolution.
UllAHLEM 8TONK,

Secretary the commonwcaltl

MENDMENT TO THE CONaTlTO- -
TION nronosed lo the rlfiTPna nf tMo

monwealth for their approval or rejection by tho
utuwuiAoiKiiiuij ui iuu vAiiiiiuuuwuaitu oiinibllshed bv order of thn spnmtnrynf
the Commonwealth. In Dursuanco of am inin yvti t
ol the constitution.

ot

joint resolution proposing an amendment to thoConstitution of this commonwealth:
SKCTtON 1. He If. rpunlvnil hp rhn Dnnntn

nouso of Iteprcsentatlves of the Commonwealthot Pennsylvania In General Assembly met, Thatthe following amendment Is proposed to constltu-Ho- n

ot tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, inaccordance with the Klguteenth Article thereof:

Thero shall bo an additional artipin tn r.stltutlon to designated as Artlclo XIX, as
AUTICLE XIX.

iiiuiiitiuuii,iuii;. ouiu, ur areiiiujj iursaieot in-toxicating liquor to bo used as a beverage. Ishereby prohibited, and any violation of thisDrohlbltlon Shall bo a mtsdemrnnnr. nnnfalm hln no
shall be provided by law.

W.

bo

i no manufacture, saie, or keeping for salo of In-
toxicating liquor for other Duroosesthan aa a hnv.
erage may be allowoj In i,uch manner only as may

prcscnDca Dy law. me ueneral Asscnbly shall,,he first session Hucceedlni? t.hn adnntinn nr tnto
article ot tho constitution, enact laws with ade-quate penalties for Its entorcemoit.a iruo copy or tne Joint Resolution.

CIIA1ILKS W. STONE,
saug3ma secretary of the commonweal

Bofton, teo and ConeroM Shwi. Art your rf taller for

lotlUyelyour tump appears plainly on too solta.

JAMES MEANS
34 SHOE
Wm not wear lo long u tin

JAMES MEANS
33 SHOE,

lead tbtmto call for llfhter and more dreur ihoe UnaKf.AST5?."8 83 SHOE. Our S Shoe had
a permanent rerrataUon for comfort

aarioimy iacn ai no other shoe has ever known In thsrilttory of the trade. No competitors are able to encroachne dames Means 84 Shoo is lliht and aryllih.
anand It Is as durable as shoe of its wcbjht ever mana- -

fnclured. We conndentl aiscrt that In every vital re--
...s uMiitra jiftvniis op niioo is equal to ino

d shoes which have hitherto been retailed at18 or $ 7. It has a Dongola top and seamleis calf vamp.
It has a perfectly smooth bottom lnildc. It fits like a
atockinit, and rquirea no " im" bclns;
perfectljessy tho first tlmo n is worn.

Jsmes Means and Co.'s $hoes were the first in thiseountry to be extensively advertised. If you have been
disappointed In other advertised shoes, your eiperlenco
JutM to teach you that It Is safer to buy shoes made by
the leaders of a system, rather than those made by tho
followers. These shoes are sold by the best retailers
throughout the United Slates, and we will place theneasily within your reach, la an Bute or Terrlfory, If von
Will send us a postal card.

James Means & Co.
41 Llnooln St., Mass.

Full of the for by

Cfl A T1 i
augi2.i8t ouiu vcenia ior

UDITOR'8

UDITOIt'S

UDITOH'8

administrator,

neprftmtallm

and'returned.

AMENDMENT.

Boston,

Sale

it.

VES
SAVES
MONEY

tcr six weeks trial.

.jurchased witnessed tho sovorest
abovo statements.

Autand,
Hotel,

Mrs. N. Wilson,
W. Hassert

W. Knoir,
Bml. Potter,

II.
Oorcy.

H. HalfpeaDy,
Qlger,

INDUCEMENTS
Wo nro offering great inducements to persons desiring t0

purchase Pianos, Organs and Sewing Machines.

it Ji gj

Amonc Pianos we handle are the IVJSRS & PONT).
U. V. JJllllrlxS, JLSJ1 Uti UU-- , tiUll UMJl UJLMJIi Gold
String and Opera Pianos. These Pianos are all first-cla-w

and fully warranted for five years.

Our leading Organs are celebrated ESTEY. MILL'
EB, UNITED STATES and other makes.

Our leading Sewing Machines are the celebrated WHITE
ttE IP DA VIS, DOMESTIC, NE W ROME',
HOUSEHOLD, ROYAL ST. JOHk and STAND-
ARD ROTARY Sewing Machine, the finest and best
Rotary Sewing Machine in the world.

Before purchasinc write for Catalogues to J. SALTZRR'ft
PALACE OF MUSIC AND GREAT SEWING MACHINE
JUJUJfUT, Main St., liloomsburg, Pa.

X

the

the

W

H. V. WHITE & CO.
Offer special inducements farmers for tho nix weeks tho following

FERTIIjIZBRS I
Wo keep constantly in stock at our GRAIN IIOUSE, and will deliver freo

of charge any station tho D. L. & W. B. & S. railroads, tho celebrated
"Economy Bone" and "Good Crop" brands, both high grade, standard goods,
made from puro materials, free from sour acids and heavy worthless fillers, and
guaranteed good the best.

Wo havo tho agency for tho Traction, Portablo and Stationary Engines,
Threshers, complete with lever powor, in six sizes; Clover Ilullors, Saw Mills
Grain Drills and Corn Shollers. All standard goods, just what farraera willneed very soon. Sprout's

Just what every fanner needs,
Grinds well.

horse-powe- r. Runs

ROAD Mil FARM WACOM !

flZ'TV" Bt0ck' re,ady i.8lectin. tho O'Brien Wagons, in sizo
road, and invito tho public call and seo them.

OUR STOCK !
In addition tho nbovo we kcep'a full lino of Flour, Bran, Middlings, dand 1'ecd lowest market prices.
bait for and dairy use. Special prices dealers lots.
Clover, Timothy and fancy grass seeds. Coal in all sizes. Delivered ypart of town. It will pay School Directors buy Coal from for their dis-tricts and themselves.
AH kinds of Grain taken highest market prices for cash, in oxchancoany time. Soliciting a fair sharo of trade, wo remain, Very truly

H. V. WHITE & CO.,August 5. Bloomsburg, Pa.
Orders May Left With Alfcertson & Hulme, Benton, Pa.

OSTILLMAN'S

NOT A HUMBUG, BUT
A Perfect Success. Price Only $CL

The nioBt practical and best selling article" over known. its merits.""' """" f o ssaoo month. ,, m;""T--Wo do not ask you buyT .,11,0 you' y ZJWashing free exhibit machine. Washes anythinCm

S

Can

Cho

job

laco

iSChcap, Simple and Durable.
01 OTinwn BCVC.ral Kannout11 ''0 washed at onco.

utli BoaP "dp Guaranteed aa ronrranntPfl

READ THE TESTIMONIALS.
u niu ciuzens U onmahni-o- - n,l !!!. 1
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trials StUlman's Defianco with
Mrs. I. B. Kubn," J. B. 0 rover,

", 0. L. Hupert,
Cbas. Helco,
K. B. Kruin

" H. 0. Ort, '

J. H. Crawford,
N. J. Ileiiilersbott," U. H, Km.

" O. A. Wilton,

easy.

Sold strictly

to

l.n.,!....
with wJltor concur tho

Mrs, T, Metherell,
" 1'.
" v, riiiuins," Jas. Qullver,
" 0. Herring,
" J. Hurleraan,
" U. Jicllrlde.
" M.
"UaWhltenteW,

a l a llttWICy,

attach any

any

V "'wnvi J 1UI

a collar a carpot.

111 nr

'fully .

Jones,

Reck,

IT

Mrs. B. P. HoUllne,
" J. Gllllspc. '
" A. 1. Hoover.
" M. 0. Keller,
' J. M. Kanck,
" 0. Herring,
"A. B, Pblllips,
" J. 0. J.mes
" James Waller,
" D.rArmBtrong.

Agents Wanted in all PwQ r (if
IRA B. STILLMAC Patentee and ManufuTT

WELLS VI LLE, N. Y.
For Machines or Agencies in CofumbiaToiJnly, Address"

Rohrsburg, Pa,


